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Memorial Service for Dr. Brainerd
A memorial service for the late Dr. John

G. Brainerd, who died February 1 at the age
of 83. will be held on Friday, March 4 at 4
p.m. in the Rare Books Room. Van Pelt
Library. Best known as ENIAC's project
director, Dr. Brainerd spent most ofhis life
here as a student, teacher and researcher.
The entire University community is invited.

Partnership for Professionals
The Partnership for Professional Develop-

ment, a program to assist architects and other
designers in the development oftheir practices,
will conduct a series of roundtable discussions
and clinics this spring. The Graduate School of
Fine Arts, the AmericanInstitute ofArchitects,
and the Coxe Group (the largest management
consulting firm serving the design professions
exclusively) bring professionals together in a
setting wherethey can learn from each other as
well as from GSFA faculty and students.

"The Partnership not only hopes to increase
interaction between architectural firms within
the industry, but alsotoencourage communica-
tion between practicing architects and acade-
mia," said Weld Coxe, co-director of the Part-
nershipand principal consultant with the Coxe
Group.
A series of round-table discussions, March

23-25 and April 13-15, provides small and
medium size architecture, planning, urban
design, landscape architecture, and interior
design firms with the opportunity to spend
three days comparing their operations with
peers in a group of similiar, non-competing
firms.

April 6-8 two clinics will focus on the follow-
ing topics:

Clinic on Design as Process: Howto Increase
Project Productivity with Excellent Design,
with separate groups for single discipline archi-
tectural firms and multi-discipline architec-
ture! engineering firms.

Passing the Torch to the Next Generation:
Succession Planning and Ownership 7J'ansi-
tion, discussion on motivating, training, and
retraining key personnel in design firms.
The Partnership has created a"Sister Firms"

program, coordinated by the American Insti-
tute of Architects, to introduce participants to
similar non-competing firms with whom they
can share information and advice.

$5.6 Million for Oral Biology Research Center
The Dental School's Center for Oral Health

Research (COHR) has changed its name to the
Research CenterforOral Biology, reflectingan
emphasis on studies at the cellularand molecu-
lar level that uses advances in gene technology,
nuclear magnetic reasonance and computer
science to aid in its investigations.
A $5.6 million grant from the NIH will

finance nine major research projects (below)
and four support facilities for the Center (elec-
tron microscopy, computer imaging, molecular
biology and immunology).

Dr. Joel Rosenbloom, a professor of bio-
chemistry who is also chair of histology/em-
bryology!anatomy at the School, has headed
COHR for the past 10 years and will continue
as director of the Research Center for Oral
Biology. COHR was formed in 1967 as an
umbrella for basic science research committed
to oral health issues, with an emphasis on col-
laboration within the School, across the Uni-
versity and with regional resources outside.
Thecollaborative thrust continues, Dr. Rosen-

bloom said; it is the thrust ofthe basic sciences
themselves that is changing today-whether
located indental, medical or veterinary medical
settings. Penn's Dental School has long been at
the forefront of basic research among dental
schools, he added, and with the new program
willsurpass many health schools in the country.

Nine key projects of the Center are:
" Study toward a herpes vaccine, byDrs. Gary

H. Cohen, Roselyn J. Eisenberg and Wesley C.
Wilcox.
" How oral bacteria such as streptococci form

and collect, by Drs. Daniel Malamud, Phoebe S.
Leboy and Ellis E. Golub.
" The structure and function ofstreptococci in

the metabolism of sugar, by Dr. Joseph M.
DiRienzo.
*Replacement or regeneration of diseased

periodontal tissues, by Drs. Ronald G. Craig,
George Feldman and Jan Lindhe.
" Gene studies in the process of calcification of

bone and connective tissues,by Drs. Leboy, Irving

M. Shapiro, Rocky S. Tuanand Maurizio Pacifici.
" Metabolic control of osteogenesis (minerali-

zation or calcification of bone), by Drs. John C.
Haselgrove, Shapiro, and Bntton Chance.
*Behavior of the bacterium Actinobacillus

actinomycetemcomitans (Aa) in the cause and
spread ofjuvenile periodontitis, by Drs. Norton S.
Taichman, Edward T. Lally, David L. Simpson
and Peter A. Berthold.

" Nuclear magnetic resonance analysis and
computer modeling ofprotein structure, focusing
on glycoprotein D (which forms the outer shell of
the herpes simplex virus) and on proteins impor-
tant in mineralization of bones and teeth, by Drs.
Golub and Eileen K. Jalfe.
" Role of enamel proteins in the formation of

tooth enamel (for explaining genetic defects, and
developing biologically compatible restorative mat-
erials), byDrs. Rosenbloom and Carolyn Gibson.

Demonstration on Graduate Support
In a news release received at presstime, the

GraduateAction Group (GAG)has announced
a rally at noon Tuesday, March 1 to publicize
demands for improved funding. The release
said in part:

"The demands will be presented in the form
ofapetition, signed by hundreds ofmembers of
the University community, to University of
Pennsylvania President Sheldon Hackney. The
petition asksthat the University make graduate
funding a top priority. It specifically asks that
the University increase the proportion of fully
funded graduate students, raise the stipend
levelto $7500plus tuition for the next academic
year, and make the loan office more responsive

(continued onpage 2)

Dr. Joel Rosenbloom

FY '89 Budget Planning Meeting
The 1988-89 University Budget Planning

Meeting will be held Thursday, March 3 at
10 a.m. in the Bishop White Room, Hous-
ton Hall. Provost Michael Aiken, Senior
Vice President Helen O'Bannon and Execu-
tive Director of Resource Planning and
Budget Glen Stine will discussthe Universi-
ty's outline budget for Fiscal Year 1989.
They will also answer questions at the
session.






Debut of Television Script Archive

An archive of more than 24,000 television
scripts, representing most prime-time program-
mingfrom the three major networks since 1976,
opens today for scholarly research at the
Annenberg School of Communications. The
archive is the largest, most comprehensive col-
lection in the U.S., and perhaps the world,
according to Sandra Grilikhes, director ofthe
Annenberg School Library, which oversees the
script archive.
The scripts were donated to Penn by TV

Guide;the weekly magazine receives scripts for
review from television producers. Under the
terms of an ongoing gift established in 1980,
Penn will continue to receive more than 1,500
scripts per year.
Ateam ofindexers headed by Sharon Black,

archivist ofthe collection, read each script in its
entirety in order to catalogue them. "What we
were endeavoring to do translated to nothing
short of indexing the content of television.
There is noprecedentfor thiskind ofundertak-
ing, no index tool specific enough. The closest
approximation towhat weneeded were various
social science thesauri. Television writers, not
unlike social scientists, usually try to reflect
upon orcapture the so-called 'realworld'," Ms.
Black said. "But the fictional genres in which
these writers work have more to do with litera-

ture than with the social sciences. Clearly the
responsibility lay with us to produce a thesau-
rus that drew from both of these approaches,"
she added.

Therefore, the Annenberg Television Script
Archive Thesaurus of Subject Headings for
Television was created. A sophisticated data-
base enables researchers to access the collection
by over 400 subject headings with special
emphasis on relationships, occupations, minor-
ities, and religions. Researchers havethe oppor-

tunity to investigate such topics as AIDS,
cancer, nuclear power, ecology, real estate, dic-
tatorships, international relations, and child
custody and support, according to Elizabeth
Moersh, co-author ofthe database.

Researchers interested in using the script
archives should write to: Television Script
Archive, Annenberg School of Communicati-
ons/6220 or stop in the Annenberg School
Library, where the Archives is housed, for an
application.

Graduate Support continuedfrom pg. 1
to student needs. According to a GAG co-
leader Ellen Somekawa, a history graduate
student, "The administration has posed the
question as one ofmoreteaching assistantships
versus better paid TA's. We think they can and
should do both. We're hoping this petition will
urge the administration to adopt this premise."
"Impetus for organizing the petition came

from the new tax laws, under which all stipends

and fellowships are taxable for the first time.
Currently,fullyfunded teaching assistantsmake
$6500 before taxes. After paying taxes and for
health insurance (required by the University)
students net approximately $5300. It's the dif-
ference between barely making it-often with
substantial loans and second jobs-and being
in serious financial straits," John Noakes, a
graduate student in sociology who is another
GAG co-leader, said.

Dining Service, ID Center Moving
As ofMarch Z both the Dining Services offices

and the Student PennCard ID Center will be
moving to new offices at 3401 Walnut Street. The
new location and mailing addresses will be:

Dining Services, Suite 323A, 3401 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6228.
Student PennCard ID Center
Suite 323A, 3401 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6228

The phone numbers for both offices will remain
the same.

Television came to life at
Penn when William
Daniels and Bonnie Bar-
tlett, known as the Craigs
on the NBC series St.
Elsewhere, came to visit
campus tofilm several
scenesfor last season's
first episode. Television
scripts from St. Else-
where andother hit
shows, including,
M*A*S*H, Lou Grant,
ALF and Three's Com-
pany are among the
hundreds ofprime-time
programs that can be
accessedfor research
purposes.

FOR COMMENT
Recommendation for Revision of the Guidelines on Open Expression
The revised Guidelines on Open Expression, as drafted by the Special Committee to Review the

Guidelines chairedby Professor Michael Wachter, were printed inAlmanac onNovember 24, 1987.
They were approved by the University Council on December 9, 1987, with the understanding that
the Committee on Open Expression should be charged with making a recommendation on the
exercise of authority by the Vice Provost for University Life or delegate under article III.B.3. The
Committee on Open Expression has arrived at a proposal and would welcome comment from the
campus community prior to submission tothe University Council. The committee recommends that
Article III.B.3 be revised to read as follows (thefirst paragraph is the article as it presently stands,
and the second and thirdparagraphs fin italics] are additions recommended by the committee):

IIl.B.3. Individuals or groups violate these Guidelines if they continue to engage in conduct after the
Vice Provost for University Life or delegate has declared that the conduct is in violation of the
Guidelines and has instructed the participants to modify or terminate their behavior. Prompt com-
pliance with the instructions shall beamitigatingfactor in any disciplinary proceedings based uponthe
immediate conduct to which the instructions refer, unless the violations are found to have caused or
intended to cause injury to person orproperty or to have demonstrated willfully in an impermissable
location.

After complying with the Vice Provost's or delegate's order, individuals or groupsmayrequest that
the Committeeon Open Expression determine ifthe guidelines wereproperly in:erpretedandappliedro
their conduct.

Ifthe individuals or groups refuse to comply with the Vice Provost's or delegate's order, they may
challenge the appropriateness ofthe order to the judicial system. Ifthejudiciaryfinds that the conduct
was protected by the guidelines, all charges shouldbe dismissed.

-Ervin Miller, Chair, Committee on Open Expression

Spring Break: No Issue March 8
There is normally no issue published during

Spring Break (March 5-13). The next issue of
Almanac is scheduled for March 15. The dead-
line for copy is March 8.

3601 Locust Walk, Philadelphia, Pa. 19104-6224

(215) 898-5274 or 5275.
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Court Ruling on ZBT Case: Campus Jurisdiction

Campus judiciary proceedings which would normally be held confidential have
surfaced in campus and publicmediaas a result ofaU.S. District Court filing by Zeta
BetaTau Fraternity, seekinga temporary restraining order and preliminary injunction
against the University.
The University's charges became part of the public record during District Court

hearings held Thursday and Friday, February 25-26, as ZBT sought an injunction
alleging that the University was denying the Fraternity due process.
On Wednesday night and Thursday night, Judge Joseph McGlynn denied ZBT's

request for a temporary restraining order and at the end of Friday's session the Judge
denied the fraternity's request for a preliminary injunction. The Fraternity and

Sorority Advisory Board is now continuing its deliberations. At right is the D.P. s
annotated list of charges by University's Judicial Inquiry Officer, Dr. Constance
Goodman, whoalleges violation ofboth University guidelinesand Pennsylvania state
laws.

Neil Hamburg of the University General Counsel's Office said the charges as

published in The Daily Pennsylvanian on Friday (right) are verbatim from the
material filed with District Court, but he added a clarification with respect to the
screen blocks that indicate allegations denied by ZBT: In item #16, he said, ZBT
admitted part of the incident but denied that a ZBT asked the rush to continue

drinking. (This point was elsewhere clarified in D.P news reporting.)
In Monday's Philadelphia Inquirer as well as in the D.P. are reports that Black

student leaders demand expulsion of the fraternity.
Also in the Monday D.P., a letter by Law School Associate Professor Gary

Francione describesan attemptat settlement which would haveincluded "paymentof
a fine to the Women'sCenter, a public apology and written agreementthatZBTwould
never engage in that conduct again," plus organizing with the Women's Center
activities for all fraternities (mandatory for ZBT members) to raise consciousness
about sexual harassment-and an investigation of all ZBT programs, in conjunction
with representatives of the women's community, with results to be made public.
Professor Francione's letter also expressed a general concern about the fairness of

procedures used by the University to adjudicate matters involving students.

Policies and Procedures
Documents relevant to the ZBTcase appearin

University Policies and Procedures 1987-89, re-

cently revised and reprinted by the Office of the
VPUL. Policies on non-discrimination, affirma-
tive action and harassment; the Charter of the
University Student Judicial System; the Recogni-
tion and Governance of Undergraduate Social
Fraternitiesand Sororities and the Fraternityand
Advisory Board Judicial Charter are included in
the 40-page booklet. Printed inmid-February, the
booklet is nowin the last stages of mailing to all
students and faculty, and tostaffin University Life
and related areas; copies are available to other
staffon requestto theVPUL Office, 112 CH/6303.

UNIVERSITY
POLICIES
AND

PROCEDURES
1987-.1959

Charges Against ZBT
The following charges were made after an investigation of Zeta Beta Tau by

Judicial Inquiry Officer Constance Goodman. This document, confidential
under normal circumstances, became public when it was entered into Federal
Courtas evidence earlierthis week. Thegrey areas aredenied byZBT;allother

charges are admitted.





1.ZBTsponsored arush event at the ZBT house, 235 South 39th Street, on
or about October 1, 1 987iehichwas attended byZBTmembers and officers and

by students specifically invited as rushes as a part of ZBT's rush activities.





2.ZBT, through its ZBT rush chairman and/or other ZBT officials, arranged
through the managerof a Philadelphia barto have two black women perform at
the rush event certain activities to be described below.

3. ZBT paid the bar managerapproximately$150 to have thewomen perform
at the rush event.

4. Thetwo women performed at ZBT house on a stage consisting of three or
four tables in a room set up byZBT officers and members forthe performance.

5. The women's performance took place before an audience of between ap-
proximately 100and 200 men, consisting ofZBT officers, members, rushes and

others. The performance, including one intermission, tasted approximately 40
minutes. The ZBT rush chairman introduced Leon, the bar manager, to the au-
dience by saying, "Leon wants to know if you're going to take care of his girls.
Are you?" The crowd shouted back. "Yes."

6. Prior to the women's performance. ZBT, through its officers and/or
members, distributed one dollar bills to members of the audience. During the
women's performance, audience memberswere encouraged to placethe dollar
bills underthe women's garters and otherarticles of clothing before the women
undressed.





7 The two women danced on the otoqe and removed all of their clothing
While the women were removing their olothirrq, members of the audience
shouted the word "bush" and "Where did you get them niggers s° ' yonwifrr
other racial remarks The women appeared to several observers to have glazed
eyes and to be "doped up" or "StOried





8. Several members of the audience, including ZBT officers, rush chairman,
members and rushes, danced on the tables behind the womenand touched and
interacted with the then-naked women during the performance.





9. Members of the audience helped to insert quartered cucumbers into the

vaginas of the two women and poured or squirted catsup on the women's ex-

posed genital area. The women also moved the cucumbers in and out of their
mouths in a sexually provocative manner simulating fellatio.





1O.Afreshman rush, attendingthe partyby invitation ofZBT as part of ZBT's
rush activities, wasencouraged to go onstage with the naked women bythe au-
dience which chanted his name and helped him on the tables. Members of the
audience observed that this freshman appeared to be drunk After the women
took down this freshman's shorts he danced naked on stage with the women
(With shorts arid pants around his ankles eked and/or kissed tine women's
breasts and pushed his gems against each of the women from the front and
from the rear Al one point the freshman's s tongue touched that of one the
women The women had oral contact with this freshman's penis and thighs
One women knelt behind the naked freshman and the other knelt in front of aim
One of the women attempted in perform oral _-,ex on the fin's/snap





11. Some rushes and members were offended, affronted and disgusted by
the activities described above, all of which took place before an audience of
ZBT officers, rush chairman, members and rushes. Some rushes and members
were sickened or nauseated by the activities described above. Some rushes
and members left the event. One officer of ZBT described the activities as
"distasteful."





12. The written invitation to rushes did not forewarn them that the activites
described abovewould take place at the rush event. The invitations stated only
a date, a time, andaquestion mark. Some members of the audience were sur-

prised by the activities described above.







13. The freshman described in paragraph 10 was asked to join ZBT.





14 In Inadditiontotheevens'describedc,oonn,ZBTheldiirusheventatth e
ZBT house on a date prior to October 22 1987 uifictr inch attended by ZBT
members arid officers andby sfridirms invited as rushes use ,,art of ZBT's rosin
activities

15, At the ZBT house, ZBT through is ocred ichominles and/or ZBT officers or
members. asked a number of rushes to participate in drinking games whichre-
clotted the rushes to chink large quanitities of beer until they '.', were drunk arid cm
continue drinking even after some of the rushes became ill

lb During this event, at least Ono of the rushes went to the bathroom
became ill arid began to vomit While this rush was or the bathroom a ZBT
member enteredand asked him ifhewasailrightWhentherushrepliedthathe
was, the ZBT asked hail to return me the table and continue drinking





17....The activities described above show a failure ofZBT members to act in
a mature and responsible manner respecting the rights of all persons as re-

quired by the Code of Conduct.

18. The activities described above violate ZBT's obligation under the
Recognition Policy to contribute positively to the University community and to
the development of the individual members. Specifically, the activities describ-
ed above promote sexist and racial attitudes among ZBTmembers and rushes
and contribute to the creation of an offensive and intimidating environment for
women and minorities in the University community.
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Managing The Endowment: FY '87 Performance

Scott C. Lederman, CFA, Treasurer
Lucy S.G. Momfian, CFA, Associate Treasurerfor Investments

The University's endowment performance continuedto be noteworthy
during Fiscal Year 1987. This article provides the University community
with a summary of the results achieved.

University investments are the responsibility ofthe Investment Board
which John Neff, a University Trustee, has chaired since 1980. Invest-
ment policies established bythe Board are implemented on aday-to-day
basis by the Office of Investments, which reports to Scott C. Lederman,
CFA, Treasurer.
The University's endowment had a marketvalueof$648,528,000 as of

June 30, 1987. Approximately88% ofthe endowment (alter adjustments
for additions on July 1, 1987) is invested in the Associated Investments
Fund (AIF), apooled investment fund. As ofJune 30, 1987the AIFhad
a total market value of $558,793,000 and consisted of 1,257,000 partici-
pating shares. Due to investment restrictions that prohibit pooling into
the AIF, the remainder ofthe University's endowment is invested in over
100 Separately Invested Funds. Given the size of the AIF, its perfor-
manceis used to represent the University's total endowment performance.





Performance Results
The AIF is managed for total return, as investment returns are sought

from both current income and principal appreciation. For fiscal year
1987, ended June 30, 1987, the AIF achieved a total return of 20.79
percent. On a per share basis, funds invested in the AIF on July 1, 1986,
wheneach share was worth $389.40, increased invalue by $55.19 or 14.17
percent to $444.59 on June 30, 1987 and earned interest and dividend
income of$25.79 per share, whichrepresented a 6.62percent yield on the
July 1, 1986 share value.
For performance comparison, total returns typically are stated in

terms of cumulative compounded returns. This approach assumes that
all principal and income returns are reinvested or compounded, usually
on a calendar quarter basis, over the given measurement period. The
above AIF total return figure for FY 1987 stated as a cumulative return
compounded quarterly was 21.49 percent. By comparison, the Standard
and Poor's 500 Common Stock Index and DowJones Industrial Aver-
age increased 25.14 percent and 32.12 percent, respectively, on a total
return basis during the same 12 month period. Meanwhile, the Shearson
Lehman Government/ Corporate Bond Index and the Salomon Broth-
ers Broad Index reflected total returns of4.68 percent and 5.58 percent,
respectively.

Longer measurement periods provide a more meaningful context in
which to evaluate investment performance. The attached chartshows the
AIF's excellent total return performance relative to various market
indices. Also included is a composite index which shows what the AIF
return would have been had the AIF been invested in the S & P500 and
the Shearson Lehman Government Corporate Bond Index on aweight-
ed basis equivalent to its actual stock and bond allocation over the
various periods.

Comparison withthe actual performance ofotherendowment fundsis

also useful. TheNational Association of Collegeand University Business
Officers (NACUBO) provides a comprehensive annual performance
study each spring for the previous fiscal year. Preliminary results for
Fiscal 1987 have recently been received; these encompass approximately
55% of the estimated number of funds that will participate in the final
study.
The AIF's ranking among funds reporting in the preliminary study

and the corresponding percentile are shown for various time periods
ended June 30, 1987. Although there likely will be some changes in these
rankings and percentiles in the final study, based upon past experiences
any changes should not be significant. These preliminary results show
that for each ofthe time periods, the AIF has demonstrated an outstand-
ing performance record compared to other endowment funds.

Total Return Performance Comparison
Various Periods Ended 6/30/87

Annualized Returns

Dow	 Shearson Salomon
Jones	 Lehman Brothers

AIF Composite	 SaP	 Industrial	 Govt	 Broad
Share	 Index	 500	 Average Corporate	 Index

10 years	 17.5	 14.6	 17.1	 16.1	 10.1	 NA
5 years	 27.0	 24.2	 27.8	 30.0	 16.4	 16.8
3 years	 28.4	 26.5	 30.5	 34.1	 17.6	 18.0
1 year	 21.5	 19.0	 25.1	 32.1	 4.7	 5.6
NA=Not Available









NACUBO Comparative Performance Study
Fiscal 1987 Preliminary Results

AIF Ranking (Percentile)	
All Funds	 Funds Over $100 Million

10 years	 6/146(4)		4/56(7)
5 years	 5/171(3)		3/60(5)
3 years	 8/186(4)		4/60(7)
1 year	 16/193(8)		6/60(10)








Spending Policy
A primary concern in managing endowed funds is to preserve the real

value of endowment principal, thereby protecting its future purchasing
power against inflationary pressures. With this objective in mind, the
Trustees implemented a Spending Rule policy for the AIF in FY 1981.
This policy requires that, rather than spending all investment returns as
they occur, a portion of each year's returns are reinvested into the
principal of the endowment to preserve future purchasing power. This
will allow not only a protection against present and future inflation, but
also compensation for the effects ofinflation during the 1970s and early
1980s.
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Underthe Spending RulePolicy, adecision is made each yeartospend
in the following fiscal year a certain rate or percent, called the Spending
Rate, ofthe endowment's market value. A three year moving average of
June 30 AIF share market values is used for the market value base to
smooth the sometimes volatile year-to-year investment returns. To
accommodate budgetary planning, this average is set back one year.
The Spending Rate is the key to successful application ofthis policy.

Historical investment return studies suggest a Spending Rate should be
no higher than 5.0% to 5.5%; a recent study by Cambridge Associates, a
major higher education consulting firm, indicates that the average
Spending Rate for participating institutions is, in fact, 5.2%. However, to
avoid dislocations in existing University programs when the Spending
Rulewas institutedinFiscal 1981, a 6.7% Spending Rate was used. It was
also a stated goal, at that time, to lowerthe rate in each succeeding year.
For this year, Fiscal 1988, the Spending Rate is 5.5%.
The SpendingRate usuallywould be less than total return and, under

present market conditions, would likely be less than earnings from
current income. Any return, in our case, current income, earned above
the amount available for spending, as calculated under the Spending
Rule, is reinvested into endowment principal. Previously, our practice
had been to spend all current endowment income. By focusing attention
onthetrade-offbetween current spending and future growth, the Spend-
ing Rule has enabled us to exercise control over endowment spending
and to improve long range planning.

In Fiscal Year 1987, $11.2 million, representing 35% of total AIF
income, was reinvested in the AIR Since establishment ofthe Spending
Rule, $56.8 million has been reinvested, which, at a market value of
approximately $80 million, represents over 14% of the AIF's market
value as ofJune 30, 1987. The graph below, which reflects endowment

purchasing power, plots the AIF share values both with and without the
effects of the Spending Rule against two indices ofinflation, the Consu-
mer Price Index and the Higher Education Price Index. As indicated by
the graph, the Spending Rule has aided in the preservation of the
purchasingpower ofthe AIF, although clearly we have still a longway to
go to compensate for the inflation of the 1970s and 1980s.

Update on AIF Performance Since June 30, 1987
Given the turbulence experienced by financial markets since June 30,

an update on AIF performance since fiscal year end is warranted. The
chart above which reflected AIF Total Return Performance for various
periods versus the performance of market indices has been updated
below through January 31, 1988.

Total Return Performance Comparison
Various Periods Ended 1/31/88

Annualized Returns	
(in percent)		

Dow Shearson Salomon
Jones	 LehmanBrothers

AIF Composite	 S&P	 Industrial	 Govt	 Broad	
Share	 Index	 500	 Average Corporate	 Index

10 years	 17.7	 14.2	 16.4	 15.5 10.7	 NA
5 years	 19.4	 15.3	 16.5	 17.5 12.5	 13.3
3 years	 18.2	 15.6	 16.7	 19.4 13.2	 13.7
1 year	 4.9	 (0.9)	 (3.3) (6.4)	 4.4	 5.0

As thischart indicates, whilethe market upheaval in Octoberreduced
not only the AIF'S performance but also that ofseveral ofthe compara-
tive indices, the AIF continues to outperform relevant market indices
over all measurement periods.

AIF SHARE VALUE vs. INFLATION INDICES
15.5 YEARS ENDED 12/31/87

Note:TheHEPI (HigherEducation Price Index) is computed annually on June 30.Forthe period June 30-December31, 1987 in the graphabove HEPI was

projected to increase at the same rate as the CPI (Consumer Price Index), consistent with its past relative performance.
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Libraries: State Act and ALA. Policies on Privacy
In the wake ofa February 23 Philadelphia Inquirer report that the Federal Bureau ofInvestiga-
tion has aprogram in which librarians are asked to report on the borrowings ofpatrons, Penn
Libraries'Acting Director Joan Gotwals said she knows ofno approach to any member ofthe
system here, but that such a request couldnot be honored under Libraries policy or Pennsylva-
nia law. Shefurnished copies ofthe Pennsylvania Act whichprohibits such disclosures (below);
the American Library Association's policy statement (right), to which Penn subscribes; and an
alert by the A.LA. 's Committee on Intellectual Freedom (text below) which describes the
FBI 's approaches to other institutions. As recommended by the A.LA., Penn's computer is
programmed to prevent the collection of information on past borrowings by eliminating the bor-
rowers 'name after a book is returned, added Patricia Renfro, the Libraries' assistant director for
public services.

Excerpts from an ALA Intellectual Freedom
Committee Advisory Statement

October 1, 1987

In June, 1987, the ALA Intellectual Freedom
Committee received a copy of a letter from
Paula Kaufman, Director of Academic Infor-
mation Services Group for Columbia Univer-
sity, which recounted thedetails ofavisit tothe
Math/Science Library at Columbia by two
FBI agents who requested information from a
clerk about the use of that Library by for-
eigners. During the course of a conversation
with one of the agents, Ms. Kaufman was told
the FBI was doing a general "library aware-
ness" program in New York City and that the
FBI was asking librarians to be alert to use of
their libraries by persons from countries 'hos-
tile to the U.S., such as the Soviet Union" and
to provide the FBI with information about
these activities.
On September 18, 1987, The New York

Times published a story on the front page
about the incident at Columbia University and
others. In response to The New York Times
article, an official spokesman for the FBI read
the following "press response." Note that the
statement was read-according to the FBI, it is
not available from the Bureau in writing.

The FBI is responsiblefor countering the
intelligence gathering efforts of hostile for-
eign intelligence services. The damage being
done to our country by suchforeign intelli-
gence services is substantial. The FBI'sfor-
eign counter intelligence investigative efforts

encompass a variety of approaches, all of
which are within U.S. Attorney General
guidelines and United States laws.

The FBI has documented instances, for
more than a decade, of hostile intelligence
officerswhohaveexploited libraries bysteal-
ingproprietary, sensitive, andotherinforma-
tion and attempting to identify and recruit
American andforeign students in American
libraries to this hostile intelligence threat.

The FBI has historically depended upon
the American public's assistance in carrying
out its investigative responsibilities. The FBI
has absolutely no interest in interfering with
the Americanpublic's academicfreedoms or
First Amendment rights.

The Intellectual Freedom Committee ofthe
American Library Association vigorously pro-
tests, on behalf of the more than forty-five
thousand personal and institutional members
ofthe Association, this attempted infringement
ofthe right to receive information protected by
the First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution
and the further attempted violation of the pri-
vacy rights of all library patrons.
The American Library Association has had

a "Policy on Confidentiality of Library Re-
cords" since 1970. This formal policy was
adopted at thattime in response to attempts by
U.S. Treasury agents to examine circulation

records in a number of cities. The 'Introduc-
tion" to the policy reads equally well in the
present context:

the efforts ofthe federal government
to convert library circulation records into
"suspect lists" constitute an unconscionable
and unconstitutional invasion ofthe right of
privacy oflibrary patrons and, ifpermitted to
continue, will do irreparable damage to the
educational and social value of libraries of
this country.
Since 1970, thirty-six states have enacted

"Confidentiality of Library Records" statutes.
These statutes have been interpreted by the
Intellectual Freedom Committee to encompass
database search records.
The Bureau has not asked for information

on specific individuals known to be engaged in
terrorist activities, nor has it offered any infor-
mation that links database searches to such
activities. The Intellectual Freedom Committee
believes that agents of the FBI have been sent
out on generalized "fishing expeditions."
The U.S. Supreme Court has, on numerous

occasions, held unconstitutional such general-
ized inquiries where they impinge upon the
constitutional rights of individuals.

It is well established that foreign nationals
residing in the United States enjoy the same
First Amendment protections as do citizens of
the United States. Just as aliens in this country
are equallyprotectedbythe First Amendment,
theyare also protected, as 'persons', bythe Due
Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment and
the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment.

Such generalized inquiries into database
searches and "library use" also chill the First
Amendment freedoms of all library and data-
base users. The right to be free from unwar-
ranted government intrusions upon personal
privacy is of particular significance when such
state action threatens the First Amendment
right to receive information.

-American Library Association
Washington Office

Confidentiality of Library Records

The American Library Association strongly
recommends that the responsible officers of
each library, cooperative system, and consor-
tium in the United States:

1) Formally adopt a policy which specifi-
cally recognizes its circulation records and
other records identifying the names of library
userswith specific materials to be confidential.

2) Advise all librarians and library em-
ployees that such records shall not be made
available to any agency of state, federal, or
local government except pursuant to such
process, order, or subpoenaas may be autho-
rized underthe authority of, and pursuant to,
federal, state or local lawrelating to civil, crim-
inal, or administrative discovery procedures or
legislative investigatory power.

3) Resist the issuance orenforcement ofany
such process, order, or subpoena until such
time as a proper showing of good cause has
been made in acourtofcompetent jurisdiction.

-ALA Policy Manual

PA Act1984-90, Section 428. Library Circulation Records-Records related to the
circulation of library materials which contain the names orother personallyidentify-
ing details regarding the users of the State Library or any local library which is

established or maintained underanylawof theCommonwealth orthe library of any

university, college oreducational institution chartered by the Commonwealth orthe

library of any public school or branch reading room, deposit station or agency

operated in connection therewith, shall be confidential and shall not be made

available to anyone except by a court order in a criminal proceeding.
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Collegial Penn, or What's in a Face?
In the not infrequent scramble to find photo-

graphs of faculty members who have never
made the D.P. or the files of the Publications
Office, but suddenly rise to prominence when
a top-secret scholarly prize, teaching award or
endowed chair is announced, Almanac has
found a happy custom in a number of Schools
and departments:
Some have made a systematic effort to own

at least one likeness of every member of the
faculty-and sometimes every graduate stu-
dent and/or staff member as well. The range is
from labor-of-love by the staff (in one depart-
ment a longtime secretary greets new faculty
with a Polaroid), to oil portraits of retiring
chairs commissioned with care and unveiled
with fanfare.
The reason must go to the trouble, they re-

port, is pure collegiality: Posting or publishing
even a few snapshots helps the department's
own students and faculty connect names and
faces, and in later years serves as an album of
remembered greatness and remembered
friends.

Last semester we assigned work-study stu-
dents to make a telephone survey of all the
Schools and departments, and they found the
following:

WATU

Writing Across the University is currently invit-
ing course affiliations for the fail on a first-come-
first-served basis. The twomaincriteria for affilia-
tion are emphasis on good academic writing,
manifested by the writing assignments in the
course, and a primarily undergraduate enroll-
ment. If you'll be teaching a course which meets
these criteria,consider affiliatingyour course with
WATU. For more information or an Affiliation
Request Form (if you haven't already received
one), please call Ext. 8-8525 or 8-4566. The
demand for affiliation is heavier in the fall, so
please respond soon.

-Dr. Peshe Kuriloff Director, WATU





Computer Training for Disabled Adults

Training and job placement in data processing
are available for disabled adults through the Cen-
ter for Information Resources (CIR) of HUP.
Training is also available in computer program-
ming and information processing, which includes
automated bookkeeping and accounting, infor-
mation management, word processing and com-
puter operations.
The two full-time programs are offered to

adults with physical or sensory disabilities who
have ahigh school degree ortheequivalent and an
interest in computercareers. Each 10-month pro-
gram is offered twice a year and includes on-site
work experience and placement services.
The next computer programming class will

beginon April11, and the information processing
class will begin on July 5.

Tuition and fees to participate in the program
are fully subsidized by county employment agen-
cies and state vocational rehabilitation offices.

For more information or to apply, call Hope
Hamilton at Ext. 8-8108, or write to Center for
Information Resources, 4025 Chestnut Street/
3054.

Departments that Display:
Anesthesia: All new residents.
Biochemistry: Some informal photos of

faculty.
Chemical Engineering: Faculty photos in hall-
way of 3rd Floor Towne Building.

Chemistry: Faculty, staff, graduate students
displayed on 1st Floor, past Room 102.

Electrical Engineering: Faculty displayed in
hallway near 329 Moore School.

Mathematics: Faculty, staff, graduate students
displayed on 4th Floor DRL.

Medicine: Systematically commissions oil
portraits of department chairs for display in
Old Med.

Orthodontics: Framed photographs of faculty
in Seminar Room.

Orthopedic Surgery: Group photographs of
most past residents.

Pathology: Group faculty photograph outside
chair's office.

Psychology: Framed photos of faculty.
Radiology: Group photo of residents posted.
Sociology: Photos of faculty, staff and gradu-

ate students at departmental office.
Schools/Departments that Publish:

Annenberg: Faculty in general catalog.
Chemistry: Faculty in graduate brochure.
City & Regional Planning: Brochure (c. 1985-86).
Dental Medicine: Photos in yearbook.
Economics: Graduate program booklet with

faculty, graduate students and staff.
Electrical Engineering: Brochure with faculty.
Graduate School of Fine Arts: Department

chairs in general catalog; some faculty in
Penn in Ink.

Law School: Faculty, key staff in student
handbook.

Mechanical Engineering: Brochure with
faculty.

Medical School: All faculty in yearbook.
Pharmacology: Faculty snapshots in brochure.
Political Science: Graduate program booklet

with faculty photos and bios.
SEAS: Publishes Faculty Profile.
Social Work: Faculty photos in Bulletin.
Systems Engineering: Faculty photos in gradu-

ate brochure.
Veterinary Medicine: Many past and present

faculty in centennial history; A Legacy and
a Promise: The First 100 Years; uses photos
in Bellwether.

Wharton School: Many past and present in
centennial history; The Pragmatic Imagina-
tion; current faculty in a guide.

Thosewith Complete or Extensive Files:

Chemistry (includes graduate students)
Clinical Studies/Vet, at New Bolton Center

Dermatology (group photo)
Microbiology/Med
Neurology (group photo)
Opthamology (group photo)
Research Medicine
Those with Partial Files:
Geology (informals)
Graduate School of Fine Arts
History
Law School (Alumni Affairs)
Nursing
Physiology/Med.
Psychiatry
Geology

Covers ofsome School and departmental book-
lets that have faculty photos and/or profiles
(right). Below are some inside pages ofa ca-
sual guide for Economics Graduate Group stu-
dents, and Annenberg's photomontage of
faculty.
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Corrections: The price for the St. Patrick's Day
Folklore Presentation/Lunch with Dr. Henry H.
Glassie at the Faculty Club on March 17 was incor-
rect inthe pulloutcalendar.Thecorrect priceis $7.25.
For reservations, call Ext. 8-3416.
AMarch 2talk Dean's Dialogue on Educational

Issues in Philadelphia; Monsignor David Walls,
Vicar of Catholic Education, Archdiocese of Phila-
delphia; 2:30p.m. hasbeen movedto Dean's Confer-
ence Room, GSE (Graduate School ofEducation).
Reminder The Class of 1923 Ice Rink's seasoncon-
tinues through March 27. Information: Ext. 8-1923.

Purple Woman/ Kitchen, 1978,
a color photo by Laurie Simmons,

will be amongthe 29
works by three artists in the
Past/ Imperfect exhibit open-
ing at the ICA March 11, 5-7
p.m. Laurie Simmons will give
a lecture at 7p.m., March 30.
The exhibit runs through April
24.

CONFERENCES

11 Second Annual Penn Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery Conference;NewTechniques in Reconstruc-
tive Jaw Surgery; Raymond J. Fonseca, professor
and chair, oral and maxillofacial surgery, University
of Michigan School of Dentistry, and Robert E.
Marx, director, graduate training research, division
of oral and maxillofacial surgery, University of
Miami School of Medicine; 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Annen-
berg School of Communications. Through March
12. Registration: $325. Information: Ext. 8-6505
(School of Dental Medicine).
15 The FifthAnnual Neuroscience Retreat; Keynote
Address: Modulation ofCalcium Delivery in Neuro-
transmitter Release; Richard W. Tsien, Yale Univer-
sity School of Medicine; 9 am., Penn Tower Ball-
room; James M. Sprague Lectureship: Cortical
Representational Plasticity; Implications for Behav-
ioral Development; Michael Merzenich, University
of California School of Medicine; 5 p.m., Penn
Tower Ballroom. Information: Robert L. Barchi,
Ext. 8-8754/9695 (David Mahoney Institute ofNeu-
rological Sciences).

EXHIBITS





From Victorian Estate to University Arboretum;
GeorgeD. Widener EducationCenter, MomsArbor-
etum. Extended through June 30.

Philadelphia Artist Joseph Pennell; illustrator's
works fromlate 19th and early20th centuryincluding
original lithographs and paintings as well as illus-
trated books; 6th floor, Van Pelt Library. Through
April 1 (Special Collections, Van Pelt Library).

FITNESS/LEARNING

12 March Tour ofFlowering Plants; take a guided
tour throughthe Morris Arboretum as the flowersof
early spring begin to bloom;2p.m., visitors entrance,
Morris Arboretum. Admission: $2 adults, $1 senior
citizens and children over six, children under 6 free.
Information: 247-5777. Also March 19 and 26.
19 Saturday Morning Classes for children in swim-
ming,fencingand gymnastics begin March 19. Regis-
tration deadline: March 16. Information: Gloria
Chapman, 898-6101 (Department of Recreation).

SPECIAL EVENTS

1 International Women's Day-Our Lives are in

Women's Hands: Shaping the 21st Century; a slide
presentation of India by Gloria Day followed by
discussion, food, music and dance; 7 p.m., Berwind
Student Center, International House. Free (Penn
Women's Center, International House, International
Women's Group and North Campus Residence
Office).




TALKS

1 Oxygen Dependence ofMitochondrial Oxidative
Phosphorylation In Vivo and In Vitro; David Wil-
son, department of biochemistry and biophysics; 1-2
p.m., Physiology Library, 4thfloor, Richards Build-
ing (Resiratory Physiology Group and Department
of Anesthesiology).

Materials Science in Amorphous Rare Earth
Transition MetalandHigh- TSuperconducting Oxide
Films; Minghwei Hong, Bell Labs; 4p.m., LRSM
Auditorium (Department of Materials Science and
Engineering, LRSM).
2 Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy; Ronald G. Wor-
ton, department of genetics, University ofToronto;4
p.m., INS Library/ Conference Room, 140 John
Morgan Building (David Mahoney Institute of Neu-
rological Sciences).
AIDS-Medical and Pastoral Considerations;

George Bradford, HUPStudent Health Services and
Reverend Daniel Mackle; 7-8:30 p.m., Penn New-
man Center (Lenten Series, Penn Newman Center).
8CA and RegulationofLipidMetabolism During
NeutrophilaActivation;Helen Korchak,department
of pediatrics and biochemistry; 1-2 p.m., Physiology
Library, 4th floor, Richards Building (Respiratory
Physiology Group and Department of Anes-
thesiology).

Current Statusofthe Whipple Operationfor Pen-
Ampullary Carcinoma; John Cameron, Warfield M.
Firor Professor and chair, department of surgery,
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutes;4-5 p.m., Medical
Alumni Hall, HUP(AnnualD. Hayes Agnew Surgi-
cal Lecture).
10 Chromaffin Cells Releasea Complexand Varia-
ble "Secretory Cocktail;"Hans Winkler, department
of pharmacology, University of Innsbruck; noon-I

p.m., INS Library/Conference Room, 140 John

Morgan Building (David Mahoney Institute of Neu-

rological Sciences).

15 Novel Kinetics of CA Transients Measured in
Single Cells; Jonathan Monck, department of bio-

chemistry and biophysics; 1-2 p.m., Physiology Li-

brary, 4thfloor, Richards Building (Respiratory Phy-
siology Groupand Department of Anesthesiology).

16 The Theological and Canonical Principles of
Marriage; Sister Rose McDermott, Canon lawyer;
7-8:30 p.m., Penn Newman Center (Lenten Series,

Penn Newman Center).

Deadline

The deadline for the April pullout calendar is

Tuesday. March 15.

Department of Public Safety Crime Report
This report contains tallies of Part I crimes, a listing of Part I crimes against persons, and

summaries of Part I crimes in the five busiest sectors on campus wheretwo or more incidents

were reported between February 22, 1988 and February 2& 1988.

Total Crime: Crimes Against Persons-0, Burglaries-Z Thefts-16, Thefts of Auto-i,

Attempted Thefts Auto-i

Date	 Time Reported	 Location	 Incident

34th St. to 36th St., Locust Walk to Walnut St.

02-22-88	 7:47 PM	 Van Pelt Library	 Unattended knapsack taken from carrel.

02-22-88	 10:12 PM	 Van Pelt Library	 Unattended knapsack taken from room.

02-23-88	 3:38 PM	 Van Pelt Library	 Wallet taken from unattended desk drawer.
02-24-88	 10:01 AM	 Meyerson Hall	 Wallet taken from unattended backpack.

34th St. to 38th St., Civic Center Blvd. to Hamilton Walk

02-22-88	 7:17 PM	 Johnson Pavillion	 Unattended knapsack taken from room.

02-23-88	 12:38 PM	 Richards Building	 Telephone taken during night from office.
02-24-88	 10:06 AM	 Goddard Labs	 Property taken from backpack/then returned.

02-28-88	 10:42 AM	 Hamilton Walk	 University maptaken from walk/covering			
broken.

38th St to 40th St., Baltimore Ave. toSpruce St.

02-22-88	 8:05 AM	 Veterinary Hospital	 Narcotic drawer broken into/drugs missing.
02-22-88	 12:35 PM	 Veterinary School	 Petty cash taken from desk drawer.

02-25-88	 7:39AM	 Veterinary School	 Milk machine broken into.

34th St to 36th St., Spruce St to Locust Walk

02-22-88	 2:02 PM	 Houston Hall	 Wallet and eyeglasses taken from purse.
02-27-88	 6:48 PM	 Irvine Auditorium	 Equalizer taken from equipment rack.

Expressway to 32nd St., UniversityAve. to Walnut St.

02-22-88		9:49 PM	 Ice Rink	 Vehicles in parking lot broken into.
02-24-88	 7:11 PM	 Ice Rink	 Arrest/Male found with stolen property.







Safety Tip: Report all criminal incidents to the Department of Public Safety, immediately. Prompt reporting
allows Campus Police to assist and servethe Penn Communitymore efficiently, and prompt reporting may

helptopreventsomeone elsefrombecomingthe victim of a crime. Additionally, prompt reportingenhances

the opportunityfor apprehending the perpetrator.Remember,safety dependson the combinedefforts ofour

entire community."Get Involved, Call Campus Police" at any of the following extensions-8-7297,8-7333,

511 or any Yellow Emergency Telephone.
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